
Stephanie Pruitt-Gaines shows off her hat at
the 82nd-annual races. 

T
he rain stopped just in time Saturday

morning for thousands of area resi-

dents, many donning large and colorful

hats, to attend the 82nd annual Iroquois

Steeplechase, a series of equine races in Percy

Warner Park. The fi�rst of six races was a 2 3⁄�4-mile

run between 11 horses, one named “FightingIrish-

Tabit” and another “Ziggle Pops.” The victor was

“Jimmy P” with jockey Danny Mullins. In addition

to the horse competitions, the elegant guests faced

off� in the style contests of best hat, most stylish

female, most stylish male, most stylish couple and

most outrageous style.

HATS AND HORSE RACES

See more photos on 7A

Julie Bostian and Doug Bostian attend the 2023 Iroquois Steeplechase at Percy Warner Park in Nashville on
Saturday. PHOTOS BY NICOLE HESTER/THE TENNESSEAN
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Winston Baccus and his wife were pre-
pared to leave the church they called home
for 18 years if the congregation overwhelm-
ingly supported splitting from the United
Methodist Church.

But a congregation-wide survey found
only 49% of Collierville UMC members would
vote for the church to disaffi�liate from the de-
nomination, a pleasant surprise to a group
Baccus helped form a few months prior.

“We decided, ‘Let’s do something, let’s not
just allow this to happen. Somebody has got
to be the group that speaks out for staying
United Methodist,’ ” Baccus said. “Because
our pastors and staff� decided to be neutral.”

More than 3,000 congregations have dis-
affi�liated from the UMC since 2019 amid a
splintering following disagreements over
theology and church policy, including deal-
ing with LGBTQ rights. Many are joining the
Global Methodist Church, a more conserva-
tive breakaway denomination.

Some close calls on leaving UMC
Suburban congregations face tough debate whether to split

Liam Adams
Nashville Tennessean

USA TODAY Network – Tennessee

See UMC, Page 15A

49%
Amount of Collierville
UMC members who
would vote for the
church to disaffiliate
from the denomination.

3,000 +
Number of
congregations that
have disaffiliated from
the UMC since 2019
amid disagreements
over theology and
church policy.

Only 13% of all churches that have
disaffiliated from the UMC are in more
densely populated areas, according to one
expert. NICOLE HESTER/THE TENNESSEAN

The estate of Tennessee football icon
Johnny Majors is being auctioned, and
you won’t believe what’s available for
fans and collectors to purchase.

Trophies, plaques, autographed pho-
tos and other sports memorabilia from
his legendary college football career are
open for online bids, which started at
$10 an item in most cases. But those
prices are sure to rise.

It’s an online-only auction through
Furrow Auction Co. To bid on items and 

Majors
auction:
History
for sale
Estate of late Vols coach
off�ers relics from epic career

Adam Sparks
Knoxville News Sentinel

USA TODAY NETWORK – TENNESSEE

There are 164 items available for online
bids. It’s a staggering mixture of items
you’d normally fi�nd in an estate sale,
along with eye-popping sports
memorabilia. PROVIDED

See AUCTION, Page 8A


